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I

Full Marks : 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

�V�����,�I
� 'f���� 91,� �I
Answer Question No. 1 and any four from the rest.
� ;r� � ��� � 8f

���ffl�I

GROUP-A

f<risl� - �
1.

Answer any ten of the following questions :

a)

10

X

2"' 20

What is the title of Babur's autobiography ?
� '511��<1ztl� � � ?

b)

When and between whom was the battle of Khanua fought ?
��.:r���������?

c)

What'was the Mansabdari system?
��>i<l'UF.l �� � � ?
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d)

2

Who composed the Ain-i-Akbari?

�-�-�14S<I� Qf � � ?

e)

What were the 'kabuliyat' and 'patta'?
·�e.· �<(� '911m' �?.

f)

What do you mean by Nurjahan Junta?
'i�iSil�I� bi'w' � � C<IWlR ?

g)

What was the 'Ashtapradhan' ?

h)

Who was Derozio? What were his followers known as?

i)
j)

�2fffR -� � � ?

Rsc�1�'6

C'f � ? � �� � � � ?

Who established the Brahmo Sabha and when.?

Qf, � sl'lli>i�l � -� ?

What is 'Doctrine of Lapse'?

-':21�Pttc119f �· �.?

k)

What is 'Dastak' ?
·�· � � C<IWlR ?,

l)

In which year did the 'Indigo Revolt' take place ? Mention· the names of ·

m)

two leaders of the revolt?

What happened as a result of the Surat Split ( 1907) ?

� MC�l'BI (��O'\) -�.f<ls �?

n)

Who estaolished the Gadar Party and when?

o)

When and why was the Carlyle Circular introduced?

�·9fltt Qf �<(� � � � ?

� .£!<!� � �1611�a'I >111ii41� � � � ?
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GROUP-B
�'Sf-�
Answer any four questions

4

X

20 = 80

��m,v���=
2.

Give an account of the Mughal-Afghan conflict between 1526 and 1556.
���lb � C� ���lb � � �-�'iflif � l!l<1$ �� Wf I

3.
4.

Evaluate the achievements of Sher Shah as a reformer.

'i�™ � �"lll�� ffGC-.,� ��I
Write an essay on Akbar's Rajput policy.

'5ll<l><ll�'i:I �91_'5 �����Fi� I

5.

What were the reasons behind the struggle between Siraj-Ud-Daula and the
English East India Company ? What was the outcome of this struggle ?
��� � �m � � �-�-� � fflct�M f.ls � ? �� ,;��
ij,61I�¢1 f<fs � ?

6.

Examine the merits and demerits of Lord Cornwallis' Permanent Settlement.
� <:A',�HJIMC"Bl' � <ll"tl4@� � �".q'� � 91�lc-tlb-=!1 � I

7.

Did de-industrialisation take place in Colonial India ?
� � � f.ls '514Ms,;11�.:i � ?

8.

Assess the role of Sir Syed Ahmed Khan in the Aligarh Movement.
�� '5lll"tlii1l-i 'iJrn � � � ��411� ��I

9.
10.

Examine the background of the foundation of the Indian National Congress.

� � �m:r� � �·'511C¢116-=II �I

What factors. led to the rise of the extremist movement ? What were its
limitations ? ·
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PART-II

HISTORY - General
Paper- III
( New and Old syllabus )

Duration: 3 Hours

Full Marks : l 00

Candtdates are required to give their answers in their own words asjar as practicable.
Thejlgures in the margln Indicate full marks.

� �� � � � <TI,-lrn I
� "l���fuf 91� � I
Group· A

f*st,t -<J

1.

Answer any ten of the following questions

}0

X

2 = 20

a)

Who was Martin Luther? Why was he famous?

b)

Who were the physlocrats ?

c)

When was lhe Tennis Court Oath taken? What was the Oath?

d}

When did lhe battle of Waterloo take place ? Who defeated Napoleon ln
the battle?

c)

Name two ta.'Ces prevalent in France before the French revolution.
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0

Name two leaders of the Reign of Terror.

g)

When and between whom .was the Treaty of Tilstt signed ?

h)

Who wrote the Communist Manifesto? When was it publjshed?

1)

When was the battle of Sadowa fought ? Which country was defeated in
this battle?

J)

k)

What do you understand by 'Kultur Kampf ?

· Who adopted the policy of "Welt Politik" and why ?

l)

What was Zemstvo ?

mJ

Who are the Decembrists?

n)

Who introduced the New Econorp.fc Policy and when ?

o)

Who announced the famous Fourteen points and why ?
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Group-B
Riit'f ---i
4 X 20: 80

Answe.r any four of the ,following questions

;·

� C<T-C<Wf d � ffl �:

.., 2.

Estimate the role of eighteenth century philosophers in the French revolution of
1789.
1789 � ��� � "11b14fl?l 'fMM<tSot?l � � � I

· 3.

4.

Discuss the achievements and limitations of the Constituent Assembly of
France.
Can Napoleon be called the child of the Revolution?
c;R;911farn.:iC<1S �wrn ��.<rm� ?

5.

What do you understand by the Metternich system? Explain.
cm;1?1H<tS���� ?-ut�� 1

6.

What were the causes and effects of the February Revolution?
�����'I '8 ��� 1511C'11b�1 � I

7.

Form an estimate of the reforms of Czar Alexander II of Russia.
� iSi'rn � 1511C'1<15iSt1'<S1C?1?1 �� � � I

8.

Discuss the nature of German foreign policy between 1871· and 18�0.
1871 C� 1890 � 9l<'RtiS"T11l�?l C<IC��� � 91llfC'1115-il � I

9.

Discuss the main trends in socialist thought in the second half of the 19th
century.
� � �� >11lliS"T'b1�<15

10.

ff� !I� ��M 1511Ci!1115-i1 �

I

How far was Hitler responsible for the outbreak of the s·econd World War?
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